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Fire at Goodin Fuels
Smoke and flames pour from a small gasoline truck (hidden
from view by the larger tanker in front) at Goodin Fuels in
Hereford this morning. The Hereford Volunteer Fire

Department doused the flames with a water cannon. keeping
a safe distance away until the fire was almost extinguished.
There were no injuries in the incident

Bus to allow new flag law
WASHINGTON (AP) - Prcsi- ges," spokesman Marlin Fitzwater

dent Bush likely win allow a newly said Thursday, hours after the
approved ban on nag-burning to House passed the measure, 371-43.
become law without his signature, Supporting the bill were 154
but still will press for the constitu- Republicans and 217 Democrats,
tional amendment he says is needed while it was opposed by'2S Demo-
to do the job, administration sources craw and 18 Republicans.
say. The measure requires up to a

, 'The president ,obv.iou$ly agrees " fOal; .i~ .:jail. .anda. 5!·pop line for
wllh (the bili"sf general purpose but anyone who •'knowingly mutilates,
feels a constitutional amendment is defaces, physically defiles, bums,
required LO survive legal challen- maintains on the Ooor or ground, or

tramples upon any nag of the
United States."

The lopsided approval margin
reflected the power of the nag as a
political symbol as demonstrated in
last year's presidential campaign
and by the outcry over the Supreme
Court's June decision overturning It
TcxW\ Ilag-buming convicuon,

The court reversed the conviction
of Texas flag-burner Gregory Lee

Johnson on ground the law violated
his right to freedom of speech.

Bush contends a consutuuonal
amendmem would settle the issue
once and for all and could not be
overturned by aeourL Such a
measure is SCI LO come before the
Senate next. week,

I ; -~ ."

Fitzwater, traveling with Bush in
New York, declined to say what the
prcsiden; might do.

Investigato s study cracked part
WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal

investigators are examining a pre-
flight crack in a DC-IO engine fan
disk found in an Iowa com field this

. wcck, nearly three' months after the
crash of a United Airlines jet.

James Kolstad. acting National
Transportation Safely B03J"d Chair-
man, said Thursday he hoped the
disk section unearthed by an Iowa
farmer would tell investigators what
caused the July 19 crash that killed
112 of the 286 people aboard Right
232. .

Kolstad expressed the optimism
even before a second farmer on
Thursday round what a lawyer hired
by engine-maker General Electric
said is the final one-third part of lhe
disk.

Kolstad announced discovery of
a crack in the larger section unear-
thed by farmer Janice Sorenson on
Tuesday as she was harvesting with
a combinc near Aha, Iowa. The
section included about two-thirds of
the 3OO-pound disk and parts of 25
of its fan blades, Kolstad said,

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says yesterday's mistakes are
paid for at today'sprices.

000
Did you hear about the Here-

ford fanner's response afler watch-
ing a group of teenagers at a dance:

"If lhat don't bring rain, nuthin'
wiD!"

Lawyer Steve Gadd, hired by GE
to assist in the search, confirmed
late Thursday that the final third of
the titanium disk was found by
farmer Harold Halverson about a
half-mile from the Sorenson discov-
ery.

The, company had offered
$27).000 for various missing pieces
of the engine and has delivered a
check for $116.000 to Mrs, Soren-
son.

Investigators say the plane's tail-
mounted No. 2 engine disintegrated
in night, throwing out pieces that
cvered hydraulic night control
incs. Pilots said they used only
hrust from the remaining two
ngincs to steer the plane to the
3ioux City airport where it canwhe-
cled in-flames upon landing.

Kolstad said the precise •'size,

nature and reason for the crack"
found along the mterior surface of
the engine disk had yet to be
determined.

"There, has been no dctcrmina-
tion on whether this crack was
detectable before the accident, nor
has there been a d termination
whether this crack is the point of
origin of engine failure," said board
spokesman Ted Lopatkicwicz.

However, both he and Kolstad
said preliminary evidence indicates
the crack existed prior to the flight,
although they did not indicate what
led board' investigators to that
conclusion. Engine parts were being
examined at the GE plant in vend-
ale. Ohio.

The crash-landing killed 111
people at the scene and one passcn-
gcr died a month later from injuries.

Clements gets way too
many extras with burger

DALLAS (AP) - Texas Gov. Bill who had observed the robbery and
Clements kept eating his hamburger was running to another restaurant to
as a gunman robbed an upscale call police. The man was struck in
hamburger resteuram, firing several the calf, but was not seriously
shots inside and outside the estab- injured, police said.
lishment, wounding one person and As he ran down the street, the
escaping widl an undctennincd robber frred shots at a passing car,
amount of cash, officials said. damaging the automobile. but the

Police were searching for the driver escaped uninjured. police
gunman early lOday. said.

Mike Toomey., the governor's Toomey said thegovemor
chi.ef of staff. said Clements was appeared unfazed by lbeincidenL
ea.lingal :r:.heoounter of Gorrs "The govcm.or is ,out in fronl at
~arnburlerson Lover's Lane ncar the counter eating, and he said he
lite NortbDaJIas ToUway ThW'Sday. hard this guy (yelling) and he said
niJht when a man carrying. small·' that he just continued eating his
caliber pistol walked through a back hamburger," Thomey lold The
door. Dallas Morning News. "He said lhe

Dallas Detective C.W. Wachholz guy left and he kept eating his
said the man was canying a white hamburger and then he 1 ft."
CIn\'8S baJand yelled for everyone "He was obviously close enough
to lie on the I110m'. to the guy LO get : hOI. but a,pparenl~

1be manl tllen Coreed. Ihe cashier I.)' the guy did 001 point.be gun 81
to em,pl), , . ',r;Ub register and hand him •." -Toomey said. "Hc's been
over a· 'ibe! ,p'lOl from around a lOng lime. and ll1i didn't
beneath a , offICers ·d. seem 10 starlJehim II all ."

'I'be robber ran out of the door, Toomey. jd the ovemor
turned andfi two·" . inm apparend, hadn"t even told his
the resta ~ wbtR. . C.· COts w,iCe. Rita. about &he incident until
continued 10m hambuqet. 1bomeycalled tot hOm about iL1bome . IboIs . - ..,,- .y, _ _ 11Il1;0.

I 'bove door, ·W h- The WOOlIJdeQ
:holz ··'d. ''Ii

"Ibe

Events planned
through month

Public knowledge
critical for bett'er
fire prevention

By KAY PECK
Starr Writer

Over 300 people die each year in
the United States as the re ult of
residential fires started by childrcn
playing with marches or lighters.

Increasing public, awareness
concerning the hazards of. children
playing with fire is a major goal ot
Fire Prevention Week, which will
officially end on Saturday. The
Hereford Volunteer Firc Depart-
ment has joined fire safely repr -
scntatives from across the country
in utilizing thrs opportunity LO
educate the public on fire surety.

Although the' Fire Prevention
Week officially ends on Saturday.
the local fire department will be
conducting tours or the .fire station
for a number or Hereford chool
children throughout the month of
October. Over 600 children will
LOur the station "before it's all said
and done," said Fire Marshal Jay
Spain.

With the help of a publication
provided i I cooperation with
McDonald's, local flremcn are
using a program which makes
learning about fire safety fun and
informative. As different groups or
children arc taken on their LOur of
the fire station. each child is pre-
sented with a copy of a pamphlet
entitled "Plan to Get Out Alive,"

The pamphlet provides infcrma-
lion on developing fire escape
routes from the home and other
safety pointers. While the written
material is intended for parent and
child, the centeifold poster help
tum a vital lesson into. a children' .
game.

A Hereford fire truck will be
parked at McDonald's on West
Highway 60 until 6 p.m. today in
another event commemorating Fire
Prevention Wcck. Firemen will be
on hand to display flfc fighting
equipment and answer questions.

Firemen arc very important in a
country where 6,215 private citizens
died in fires during 1988. Thi
docsn '{ include the 62 fire fighter
who were killed in the line of duty,
Even non-fatal fires leave a painful
mark. In 1988 property damage
caused by fires was estimatedal
better than $8 billion.

While the controlled use of firc
is part of what makes mankind
civilized, unwanted fires are a major
and frequently life-threatening
problem, Bums and fires are the
fourth leading cause of unintention-
al death in the nation,

Because of this threat to life and
health, The Department of Hcahh
and Human Services has joined
traditional firc fighting officials in
extolling the importance of fire
prevention,

FIRE PREVENTI()r\ \\'I:U\

START SMALL
KEEP MATCHES s,UGHTERS

IN THE RIGHT HANDS,

" ire injuries cun be prevented,"
wrote Dr, Waller R. Dowdle, acting
director of the Center for Disease

ontrol in Atlanta. Ga. "Injuries,
like diseases, 0 cur in highly
prcdr nablc patterns and are cOOl101·
labk."

For xamplc, cigar ue-ignitcd
fires account for 17 percent of
residential. fire fatalities. The simple
habit of U Ing extra care when
cxungui hing 01 handling cigarettes
is important to flrc prevention.

Whether it's from wayward
cigarcucs. children playing with
marches, faulty electrical wiring or
anyone of a thousand possible
cause of a fire, public educauon is
a major goal of the National Fire
Protection Association,

The increasing u e of smoke
alarms is one example of effective
public cducuon. Officio! estimates
say 82 percent of American homes
arc now equipped with moke
alarms. Although the vast majority
of homes have smoke alarm , most
fire Lill occur in homes without
smoke detectors. Thi means that
most fires bum in less than 20
percent of American homes" the
ones without smoke detectors.

An increased ratio of fires in
home without smokc detectors may
very well be an indi .ation of the
effccuvcn ss of public awar ne s in
fire prevention. It i a afc a sump-
tion that home owners with smoke
alarms arc aware of fire safety in
other areas as well,

If 3. person is aware of the
hazards of fire. the person is better
prepared to prevent a fire.

mpt ,'toy ,
Matche and cigarette lighter may be. handy t Ii r an
adult, but they am te lin - and potentially lethal t y or
young child. Area Rs:idenl are.reminded of the importance
of teaching their childMn ut the h- zarct of fire a pan
of th .o1;>scrvaRCeof :NationaJ Fire Prevention: Wcckt Oct. 8:
'lhroulb 14. ·



Local o
Authorities kept busy

lncid rus investigated by the Hereford Police Deparunenl since
Thur day rn rning were:

Criminal trespass reported in the 200 block. ofHlmlh: domcstic
violen c reported in lbe 100 block of Fourth Ave. with nocharges filed:
burglary of a motor vehicle reponed in the 1000 block of West Park
Avc.; burglary of a motor vehicle reponed in the 200 block of Ave. F
with items stol n valued at $155; a runaway juvenile reported in lhc 800
110 .k of Knight; harassing phone calls reported in the 400 block of Star,
and criminal mischief reponed with a vehicle ~iving SSOOin damage
after it was badly scratched.

The Deaf Smith Counly Sheriff's Office investigated. one repoa of
criminal non-support. ..

Arrests made by city officers were a man, 24, on outstanding
D parunent of Public Safety warrants for speeding and following too
dose and a woman, 62, for public intoxicalion~ -

County deputies made three arrests, including a man. 66. on a warrant
for violation of probation; a man.J9. on a bench warrant; and a man. 26.
n : warrant for violation of probation.

ity police issued 15 citations and investigated five minor traffic
accid nts, '

The Hereford Voluntccr Fire Department responded to one dumpster
nre. ~
Warm weather continues

TOI ght will be fair with a low of 52. South winds will be 1O~1' mph,
Saturday will be sunny and warm WIth. a high near 90. Southwest

wind will be 10-20 mph and gusty.
This morning's low at KPAN was 46 after a high Thursday of 90.

KC supper Sunday
he Hereford 4th Degree Knights of Columbus win ,host a spaGhetti

dinner at 5:30 p..m. Sunday at the KC HaJlin Hereford.
Tickets arc $5 foradults and $2.50 for children under 12.
Proceeds from the dinner will benefit the Newman Corner Buildlng

'und at West Texas State University, '

Band boosters to meet,
TIl Hereford Band Boosters will meet at 1 p.m. Tuesday arthe band

hall at Hereford High School.
Plans for next weekend's marching contest, will be made, and a]1band

oostcrs arc urged LO attend., -

Junior supper tonight
The junior class al Hereford High School is hosting 3.sott. taCOsupper

today from 5:30-7 p.m. at. the HHS cafeteria.
Soft UlCOS and the trimmings will be served for $3.50 per plalc.

Proceed. will benefit eta s activities. .

:BYASHLEIGH '.,
THE'FUTURE
HASN'TEVENHAPPENED
,(ET~,
At.JOALREADV
THEy'Re
A.SKI~G os
"0 PAY FOR. IT!
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News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush likely will allow a newry
approved han on flag-burning to become law without his signature. but
still will press for the constitutional amendment he says is needed to do
the job, admini tration sources say.

WASHINGTON - A Republican congressman with an anti-abortion
record now says a changing political climate brings him to a morc
liberal position - rive days before launching a campai.gn for governor
of Connecucut, -

WASHINGTON - Intelligence SOUfOCS8aY Congress ispanly to
blame for U.S. inaction during last week's failed Panamanian coup
because lawmakers precluded at leastone covert action for which
President Bush sought clearance. , . .

LOS ANGELES - Scientists say lhey"cc closer to Wldctstanding the
universe's birth after using an atom smasher to find. strong evidence.
that the basic building blocks of matter belong 10 only ducc families. '

ATLANTA • Cigareue Sinokm.,g COOlinBeS to decline SIeadi1y in
America - but not fast enough •. according to federal health offieipls
who say thecoumry is going to miss a 1'990 goal for snumhg out Ihe
habit., .

BERLIN ~ A East Oerman' Politburo member lnditates lhe nadoQ'
growing oppositioo, movemetu wiD be left out ,of' JOvemmcnl
discussions with,various social gI'OlQ)S onlbe need Cor mom.

ALBANY. N. Y. - By big",it)' staJJdardJ, the .AlbanyCounly Airpon
is a modest operation. yet whill happens there in lhc c:ominl weeks
may change the way airports allover dlc United Stata • opctUd. '

WASHINGTON - Federal investJpIOrIlIe examining a cract &hey
believe eli-ted in the newly round ,engine disk of die unital Aidina
DC,;lO before the wrlii'1Ct ,crash-landed in' '10M tIRc: montbJ ••

,'WASHINGTON· The d~y ,01 ~veland is finding, J~YOO can"
,alw,a,ys g~l what :YOUi want fromdtelOvemmenI .. inC1UClinIS6.9
mUlioo, 10 ihelp buUdthe Roekand RoUHalI,of ~ame.

, ,

B,y Tbe Assoeialld Press,'. . '
Today' ,is friday. Gel, 130l. Ibe, '286m .dl.\y of 1989. Thore are 79

day,s left in Ule year; ,
Today's highlJghl in bisw.y= '~
On, OCtober 13th. 1.792; the cornerstone of &hecxccuu,ve mansion •.

later CObe known as the White House, was 1ai4 chiring a ceremony in
the District of Columbia. " ,

On this,d.a,Ie~
In A.P. 54, Ute -Roman emperor Claudius I -died after 'being

poisoned by his wif~. Agrippina. ' , .
In I17S" the United Staoos Navy was 'born as the, Contincnud

Congress orde~ consl:fUctiotlpfa. fleet. .... '
. ,In Ul43'. 'the)li!wi~h organization '8,tnai B'dtb WitS founded ig New
Yofk~, ' " '

In 1845. Te.xas ratified: a stateeonstitutipn,
In 1943, Italy declared war on Gennany, its one~time,Axis panncr. '_
Inl960. lbeLhird 'presidential,campa.igtJ <k\bate was brOadcasl, with

Republican nominee Richard M. Nixonm Hollywood and Democrat
John F. Kennedy ip New York. . " " ' '

,In .1962. Edward At~·s searing fo"r~cbpractcr drama, "Who's I

Afraid of Virginia Woolf1~' bprncd onl :BrQa(lwaYt with Uta Hagen '8$

Manila and Ahhur Hjll as George. I ' , '

In, 198t. voter'l .in Egyp~:patticipated. in a ~feren"um to elect Vice
Presi~ent Hosni: M.Jl~thel ne,w~siden. 11)"" week afwr die

, -"

lSSIS4iDadon of Aowar SadII. 'I '. '

In .982~tho In~ Ob'lll~kCommi_lDnQlPlOcdi, Would I :

ratoro the two F,ld InedIIa liken ftom lilA 1)oIpe after he .ued I

having been paid 10 play ~." '
In 1985. ihc Uniled: SlBteI 0JPI'CIICd iDdipaliQn over ltalf releuc

of AbUl Abbas, • PaIoIdniID offICial ac:culCd by the U.S. of
masterrnjndiqJ die Adaillo 1..-0 lbip hijacti.... I •

" In 1987, COIla Rican PJaidenl Olear Arias was :awarded Ihc Nobel
Peace Prize fot his cffortl to CIe4te a Conb'al American peace plan, ,

Ten years 110: DclepleS pledacd &0 President .Ciner defeated a I

slate committed 10 Mas..hUSCUS So.... Edward M. K~nnedy in
Ptoridat.sDe~c '.... sidential ca~.by a ~n.of almQ$t2-1. I

Fiv6 years qe; .~ space Ihll~ "~enger" an~ 'iLs seven I
asll'OJUW1S .Udcd 10 • perfCCl ~ at Cape canavcral. Aorid,a.· '

One year qo~Vice lftIideot Bush ~ Democrat 'Michael Dukakis '
mot in &heir ~ ~ dobate 0( die 1988 -campaign. Egyptian
novelisl Naguib Mlbf'ouz ~ the Nobel Prize (orLiterature. '

1bday', Birtbdays: Actol'ooIIjnpr Yves Monlaild is 68,'British Prime'
Mini .. Marpret ThIICfier is 64. Playwtight FQU1k D. Oil101' is 64.
Singer';musicfan Pap) Simon is 48. Sinpr-musician s.mmy Hi_at ,is
40. Singcf 'MJIi~Osmond ,iI 30. . ,

'IbOupi for l'odP~. "Nobodf. hOldl • bPd'op¥aiQII.' of,a,man w~, ;
h~ a I low opinion of truDself. • ..~IbIPY' !Jiol~. EnBI~, author ,

,'(18)5 ..,1882).,., , .' ','(" I,
• I J lJ 1 I ~

A'mstutz Is honored- -

Wayne Amstutz, right. was named .t.;ionof the Month for September by the Hereford
Lions .Club. Presenting him' with'a symbolic trophy is Boss Lion Mark Andrew "Amstutz
was honored for his work in the, community as executive director of the United Way of '
Deaf Smith Countyand for his work in the Lions Club.

Tom N. Loyd. 67, of Lubbock'
died at, 2, am, Thursday 8t his

• residence. Among hjs survivOl'$ is 8
siscer~,Doris H8it of Herefotd ..

, . .Services are. pending with
Resdi8ven Funeral Heme in LuI;.
boCk.

Mr. Loyd' wu born in Lakeview
and moved from 01100 10 Lubbock
in 1940. He mmied Ilene Zeczman
of July II. 1942. in Lubbock. He
rairecI ... lieutcnlbt colonel from
die U,S. Air .froce ad wa •
'¥fIIeIIa of World w. D. He•..-s 'Ie_ 'IKb UnMnity ..
'rcdrecI fIoaa 1tme D.C. ~ C0.-
Re LudIw ...
S.... or 16,.... He .
...... of 0nIIer L1Moc:t
.. of T.R.O.A. .... All..... ......
a.da.

1 FellOw ,1 Applaud==.- .::.,..'
1'~ 3V.......
11E"IIIIh 4 WriII

,.. 1&pIt1.=.... ' ICIDIIt....1'1 10ne- ...t.CIIpIure • ExncIan
" PolIn 11 The..,.
tI UndIIID oil.... ,............'.......

-~ 11Pia11r.........,11-".... --.
.Veu ........... 1,..
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'

'Both si~gte 8I!d double occupancy ,....;:;..........:-__ -..:.. ....
are B'dO'. 1'biI! wilDs are metal;
,the ' be -0 nails 1bereare',re (:11) n . . .
electrical outletS, .,~ut you must
p~videe~.e., conti. AU .panici~
panlS wiD be ~.ible(~r lh~ir
jx,Q(hs ahd die' PlVperty ,~m.,

Each C)thibiror' will be required
to donate an item of a,1east $S for
drawings 10 be beld. . .

ForinronnatiOn contact' Toni
Nelson •.HCR 1 Box 17. Springlake,
tex~79081--8()6..641-3643 or
S8l'3ti Hunler. n. 3, .tlerefo~.
Texas 7904S~806-()4~·.S~39.

.• InflltJonary runerel,
costs .

• Overspending '. ,hour
01 need.

• PIecing burdens on •
')'OUt femlly.
. CALL US-

Your PJ8-N88d
Specbllltl

.~
"lUMlNli ,DINO..... ,

of HeNford
384-8533

105 GREENWOOD

.1._Nyton
.:=:r.in
··.Srokn

Ch....
1 Meat

7 .. 11 am
-~I':-:'-:"~ .lIrlbolli XL No-w.

~PIIIIS; .r;::.,UNCOI'lIIInIdIan
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wbile the White ~ hosts Plainview . board e3rly when quarterback Andy one-yard. plunge inlhe lhird quaner
Red at the South Fl~ld. CaYa1i~ hit Lightend Jason Holland and addedanochctlOUChdown on a su-

" from four yards out yard. run in t.he foW1h. '
Sophs 20" Pampa JV 8 Herefprd scored a. lOUCbdoWn.ib Bill)! BankslOn ~Qrded.lhe final

The sophOp.cjres overcame an earlYeacb Of the last throe qll8l1erS fOllhe lWO points ,of the game: wben be
8-0 lead 'by Lhe Harve terson sophs" flflh Straight win~Brown cuuhc' UlCkJed, ,tPJUnpa baCk in the end zone
lOuc:bdoWQs by Leo Brown and Will margin to 8-6 on an.ei&ht-yard run to for a saf'?&Y.
Jones. close out the rUSt-half .scoring. Theq>hom~sreCOrded 224 lOUd. Level .... JV 26. ,HerdiV 6

Pampa put the fi(SJ points on the 'jones· ga.ve the Herd die lead on it yardS fOctlle game, maltiog the fifth' Chris Blair hilLouiJ Mu~ia lOr a

allier ges·p'ol(es',. tiig.~,R;.ciia
, • I. . • .. I '. \ ~ , • \ ~~ .,' ' • ., "~ " ~.. '. I' ,

'EDEN 'PRAIRIE, ·~inn .. (AP). - '. weren't always 'Slarlers:' ~inebacke,rs Walker.' , .' " . ,Bdt mDR~ playerS who 'remain ~rine - ~bt~ .(h~. 'Vj~p inqpired \' ',,:Of die players .Dallas 'reCeived, I

For lh i?rescnL, thQ Mjnneso~ Jesse Solomon and .Davld' HQward,. . "He's a gtcal player,"'. Bums wi~ the Vikangs feel ~ ""l,l'3de uUo lhe avadal>lIity of qiJa'tttrback· none couid be lenilcd 'lfUe's~
Vikitl~sthink Her hel Walker is at c merback, Ike Holt and running. said." 'but we have, a lo~ ot good ' hcJ~ Minnesota..· 'Steve Walsh :. but tIiC talks didn,',· for the Vikings thjs season. But .'
least 12 limes as good as most NFL ~k pamn Nelson. Rookie defcn~playe~. He wanls to fit in and help J dQn~t.think an)' "learn, is ,going h~' up un~U I\\'O .weeks ago, ~f~: S_olom~~ ~Qward, Holl arid N~I,son
players. For the future, "the Dallas. ·SiVe end Al~x .Stewart. whO has us win, th.e S!JPer :aQw', .He's not 10 be able» 'c()ncen~nue en out sald, A.·deaI w~'iXlmplet«l laSt 'oUfig\lfe lO~nlCAd for .~tarting
Cow'btJY ·thiNe·· rqOS[ :pll,lyersarc ~nt me ehurc ),e;U"on~e disabtcd: responsible fOr ,gelling us'··ap ·the. p'assinB game' QnymoJle,."· ,said week.' bu. W:al~Ct .said he waoteicnojObs·wit.h me eo~boys.' .. ,
more than one-twelfth as good. as list. was included' in. the deal. . .SuPer Bowl. he's just another cog to cornerback CartLcC, whO,Dtonc point think' a~th befcm; 'commg to SolornQfl,.2'5. led the VLkings m
Herschel Walker. . . In addition.' ·the Vikings gave' up help us in ·that direction.~'. ". was rumored to:'be ,()i~g to Dallas. Minne.sota.' . . ". 1010 tackles each of d1e pas.l. two

';~We'vc improved our future. Uleir flfSt-roun_d draft choice ill .WalkeJ:, 27. in his fourth NFL "ObviouSly. you have LO respect "n was, a ~k, mQR'amm' seasons l>ut"injared liis knee.late Iasl
h~ a, ~omersu:i~eto build ftom.,'· 1992. . " .' ..season af~r tbreescars in lI\e.u,.S. Herschel Wa~cr." .... ' '.',' ~)1hing~·' ~ said: dMYDIle ~hO~ fear and ~eea~ ma~. surg~ry H~, , <I

'Cowboys owner jerry-Jones said ' The COwboys also" g~, SJ;X :Fool.baU League. was asked ,If he· .1'[.wasthC .reag~e·sbiggest u-ade, thows lQlCPlQWI I"~s' afiink stBitCd., one .,81(11(5·.aus Y'*' but
Thur day arter' he scnlWatkcr' '00 '~'tondilional" 'cJr.aflchoiee~~vc-r· 'Was WO~12 V1ayets·. , .' , since the~.~981dlrcc-t~m ~eal~t < ~t 'things before ~ .m.. I biB' .pertocriled PQQt!y 8nd 'Wasbenched.
the Viking fOr five players ~and the next three years, ·,two rU"$.k ~~lt's.n~e'lO have a chan~ to uy s¢ntEdcDlcke~to.tJn~lndiaruqiolJS decisjon;'~.,,· ...: ., .:f: ", . .t HoWard. 28. has s.an6(l mOSt of.
se cn d .aft ch' ices in .~)Oc of the' round picks,,' Utrce second-round 10 be worth it.'! he said. "I'm going Col&S.,ComeIhJS BcJl~UlD thenuff(,llo 'It, didn'J hurt that 'the; Cowtx>yS ' tile: laSt 3)/2 S,eaSOnsb\ll woUld have

F'L's ! .ull-time mcgadcals. "TIle choi~s and. one lbitd-round·pick. ,to try my best to 'make it uptu . Bills and O~cg BeJl;DwcnG.ill, ~ fqrked over the exit. mo~.. , ,lOSI hiS job to. Mcrnwea&her. had.'
." dr.af~ pik~ we gotwiU giv~ ~s. a. f·We haVe ~e right tb',deci.d~'Qt ~hcm:·' . 0, .: .••. ".' , " .' .,.tU"St·Rl\IJ1dtl:c.tratt ch~i~es and .two· .i • ',"We paid.H~rschel Wtder~ do-- 1 So19mori beeh,,~llhy:, 'r' "':'

chance to b",Ud .for ithc future; and 'aQy ~time what ,those col1dluons Las~ Y¢at, Walte~'1whQ rePQned-second-lounders to ~e U)~ .Angel~s 'nght rule, , "opes: $8id. "I. wll ~ry Holt ~1, ~ :((ll'2 ,,2 years,
rhe players we got win 'enhanCe ourare/" Jones .saltl. "!iverytbitJg must ly,received more .(han $1 millidn .in' Rams. "'. .< • irriportaQl he f«1 ve,.! gpOO about 'before Reggie Rutland beat him Dul
competitiveness in 1989. It was be seuled over the next three y~. "exlr" money from 'the CowtsOys. .lheCowboys·whcntheleft ...• tn 1988 •.He relurned an interceptiOJl "
v,cry unique, and in everybody's It's our call ..ThiS is a draft-oriented became only the 10th player in NFL . Jones used tluu tr3dc. comparing .Wpllc:eris,'in the; 'f9unh ye., Of.8 90 yards for a ·~hdown. in. last, '
interests." , . 1 trade,'" ,. hislory to gain more 'than. 2,~ Dickerson· ro \V~llkct. to project a.fi.ve~year~ 'IS J~iJliori CPJlInlCL Botb weet'$viclOlJ ova;; ~troit'and
'. In the' Vikings' .:i~lCres[. of' .: ·Said ,Lln~:'"We:~' not gomg to" y.ards rf~ scrimm"ge~ , . sunny. ,fut~~ 'Iot' .~i team: 0,"[;05 .Lynn~~.Wul~c{ S8~:}~'.,connee .~~lpc.dhO~d ,SanFrQlfi~"S" Jetty:
cour C, WIlS Walker •. the AlJ~Pro give a dcuul¢ b~own oftbe .' '__ Ang.elc.s 4id .n. Now ~ey're 3-0, I. ': renegpuauon ":or. extension 1uJsn', RICCto.lItrtp calc~ in·UJe· '1987
running ,oock; on whom .they're conditions. I('Ulakc rt>u unul·1.993 Wa,Jket's ..sUltistics have fallen )Thc 6'(OOL..'. ~26-'PQund. Walker beendi$cuSSCd ... ·. ; . playoffs, tle may meet R.ice apin

·co~ting tOl?ut them ovcr~~ tOp. . to fi~e it Qut. '"". . ._o~f s~arp(y lhi~ year, howevet •. H..e is the: sc:x;~ .•. ~mp~r' .p~Y,er;,l,ynn .. ' The ~ 'two )'~" Walka-,.. 'S~~Y ~ 'Ihe CowboXS bOSt ~
"Dc~ndmgon.ho", th,"g~ work WhenYOll'rc~c, 1 :In a J2~fol'-1 ha$ru~h~ 6} u!D~ f?r ~46 y~s .- h~ acqull'~ .slne,? last ~son. u.e. ,~edh" ..'solarx M ~U' u/~Y, ~geJ:$'. :rl,·.. ~ .

. Pill :Qvcr, ~.e n~~t du~ 'years~ yes" uatJe, whe~ ~'I1l~.w~ runs" y'~r ,a..3.~)'!lfda-\'cr~8e.'J!mi1$ "'mQ~l ~ln.·q:ad~ 1J?t h~ch~l'~e~,MIke t.fcrr~~ otber~.~~lca~l '~ ~1'1'~l:';' . ;~~I5':'n,~3.Q. ~ p.1ncd,4.0t(i
we :Could h.+,vemortgaged ,?ur·:(utu.,e n~\f orgamzauon is' saymgyou rc. yardS tess 9Wl h~s f.a:reet lav'?fage . ,weatlidr .•, Anril. givlng lbi.s· y~'s·. ' ,from 1987-88 ...00 runnel','bellCt';': f.ai'ds In. 'I\IS .elgh,-year~ ~.
foJ' the good or the, 1989 and t990lho kcy to Su~ ,BOWl, ilopcs, that entering·the season... . . t" ,._ nrs~roun4 'dl""Jl\' choiee to '(he "ed. Walk",' 3.62S ·.fu$hin....~v:,~ 'by, 893 in ,~98S. He 'led

.l.e.ams:· Viki!lgs general manager, soundslilc:eb. ig·Li!Dcprcssw-e.' '. !fh~~Ow~ys&re:Oo:S~nOOr£irst •. 'PiUSburgh.~tce! r:,')! " ..,'n!'i ~_Jlis 1.51.4 N$hiill.yardS ,':{i'IJl¢.$O~ ~ers··five of ~ last,·
Mike Lynn said. ., . ,-·"1 do~'l feel any prcsSqfC. I yeAr c~h Junm)'JOhpsOn, who1.qt"J..ynn s.ald h nus been "o~~ Jed ,abe, ,NFC in 1968. when JIe also ,IlX ~s. H~f has: .24 yatdS Ulis .,

. " ."We .feU ,~atthe' ~st pi~ of don't know.wbc;ibCrI~m the.answer ..somo ot· ~tfte ~'$:~ ~in,· .with. .build.'~g a Supe~ Bo~I" ~ "ught SO~.fQr.~S~. ,.. ~. . ',~ '";,\ ':
the IPU~}O. d:i~ ·~~t 'spoke, on th~ or 00'.',~satd: '.'Y~~t~'who e~p;c~~ 'offenses'at 'dle UQ1VetSlt~(of ~ial~Il;since tHe. ''V~.kiIlgS .~ent ,'~ 13, uijder ." ,Willi: ~t388 ~,~ ~bI . lS~wan~2~, was an,'cigtltl).of9UDd. '
wheel. was a. 1'urtmog'baclc:.And nOl lQ~ take pan In ~IS nrst Vlkmgs Joh~~ uses .arpass~ntecN.ttaeli: ~J..esSteCkel 111'1984. '. .' " ' is ,six QI1 ,Dallas· 'a11':'t.uPe tuShins' 'Chft'choice out Of"C-ai State-Pullet·
just ~ running back, but a JiI~uec pr~'k~ .lOday_ and to play'_i~ .his wber~his predecessor, Tom "Al tb8ttimc. \Vh~ JIalkCd.lQ .-list. .. , ... ::.' .;., . .,!OO lhis ,~_. ~Vikin~coac~ ~
runnmg back. _ . . .' _ _ .firsl Vdtings game Sunday agau:,sl Landry. favored the ,round ~~e.~ team.llOld,lhcm we were 801111 M'&et wlnrun, 'dJc' H~SQUUl unpressed \V11h flllll dW'in,~.

"Ie we don't wan the (NFC) the Green. Bay Packers. "I{ we wm, Nelson at fltSl 'Slid h~ mJgh~ not to. do everyLlung we coul4,uhc Trophy~. J junior II ~. in ~ unUl :hf suffered. 'hind
GentmI.Di.yision. if we,don.·' geUOthal~S great .., ~ut .it take.S Q ilC8'" rc~lO .Dallas. B\U.aCW "Iking ,10 ..said" ,~ :., ". , 1982,. Wllttt .~ the· US~~I jJUu,y. ~. ~) '" ,'. 'j . '. '

Ule' . Super Bowit while' lIer~bel cITon. Hersc~I' Walker .is', jusJ NeISQl1. JOhnson.. ~id.: uDamn waS . ,·1bal'cyctything'inClpded gellinl brlghtesl'.. whUO "',ina. fqr ··'Q.c'drliCt',pic:tI were ~ bait
WalkQr ,is. a member of the,Mmne- anolher· athlete . that 'haS .come here ·u~t. ~l he:. ,OJni ., be bCrc. It - - -Watker,. Who has bCcb one ~ofo..e. Donald TrUmp-I' N~.~feney. for'the ciCaI. b\It' we red.dIc live
--.~ Viktngs. thon we -e. oot· to II)' 10 bclptIlllle8m .",111." tfefsoo saW .... Q,wbOyIIQt~· most. baHylJOOcd . iIJde~i ·.of" 1M 0ep0raIa. .J..k....... 5~ ,..\in. ,"yeni1lft l!¥8iUl, ... ·~
-9Jat:lea good uadtf:/.t , ' , Coach Jerry B....... watned dial _ Of"the _ ••~ pvc' up _ 19805.',. ,\, 'y I .. -, 'thiet ~ ~~ ChC :~. folded, .help,':' J~,~. ~:~'"
... Qoj~g to lhe·Cowtx>y~~~.o·ur~PlC 7inc]udin. Ly~n, ~is bOSs - , much. We ga.ve uP. an ~wful~; on " Mi"ne~\a. a"~ ~liS d~cusse<l ;incIUd~ ~ 0 f~ ,~, aom, M» a team that can con~.ror

, Mlf1nesQ~ 'r;cg'll!ar~, eV'en, If they ~hoUldntl put tpo,~.~~ P'e~I:I~ ~n defense .."" ','~ , "'. '. '. '.41.thtdC"rf~ Walke! ,.•s:.eatly ~. 14~ ,2.411; iq 1981. '> • 'l IUMf~UPerI:lO,¥f. Wetle rebu.ijldioj:', .
• , ~ ~. t .~ ....',.1 " ,"

~ 1+ ~ " f ;J

Hereford Whjteface learns spHt a
pm r of road games Thursday as the
[uniorvar ily.fell at Levelland. 26..-6.
while theophomores scored, 20-8
y:iOlOfY 0 ' or llhe PalJl,pa lV.. ,

· Tho JighLe~ s<;hcdule was the
rult o( om fresbman teams taking
lhL week off. The frosh return next
week wi Lh the Maroon team at Pampa.

suaigbl mey have IIIfPISSCd Ihc 2()().
yard mart.

. The sophs~. now 5-1 ·on Ihe, year~
rttum IQ 8Clion ,at~.=30p.m.Thursda.y
when they. tqt CoIijhado 81 Whiteface
Sladium.

sz.yard IOuChdDwn 10 IC(ft Hercfonl'.
only points of·the night

"They just physiqally wh'innM us....
IV ~h Suyt Carter said. ~ii-Wu,.
110ng n:igh~d(JwnllJer:c.~ '.

Dc lOSS dropped 'the junior
varsity's record to .2~. The JV wUJ
host Dunbju at 7 p.ma Thuisday at
Whiteface ,Stadium ror lIS next gfmc,

· KINGSV.ILLE, Texas (AP) • footbaIl'co8cb and alhletic director
"ohnny aailey. me Texas 1\&1 at ~L "Now. :if ~ (~)
Funni.ngback who goes, :into S81ur:. ~,:in the ~. I think

·day·'s game juslFOyards shyot that'sranc. And of toone. we·,all
breaking Tqny ~rsett's NCAA expect it lG",hippen. I Ulint that
rushing recQrd,is read)' for people everYbody will lake a lot of I)fide in

. to start talking about something it when it does occur. IJQt juSt
-else. . , .Bailey:·· -

" I ••']b be honest with )'·ou, I'll. be The toachsaKt fie hasp't SlaCked
glad wlhcn it's aU ovcr~ because 'rmthings in Bailey's lavor. althbugh
really ju l roady for everything to some fans have pressured him to. -
be solved .about this record situation "You havc a lot of pressures
and. just. get. into a t.eammatter/' from a variety ofpeciplc about
Bailey said ttl practice 'this week:. trying to leave .Johnny in Ute. lame

The 5·foot-81. 118-pound. senior longer 0.-' tryiog 10 give him more
has ru bed for 5.913 yards In 3 III carries," Hanns said. "Johnny has
cason at Aid. That brings him accomplished evcrythinS' he· has

into stl.iking distance of tJ:te 6,082· accornpiisbednOt because we have
yard recmd Dorsett set; .althe ~veremphasized him or ,iven him
University of Pittsburgh, {rom the ball :lhal many mOte times.
1913-]976. Obviously with the lalem he .is. we

With hi game average of 172 want him to have the, fOOtball as
yards. Bailey and teammates (hink many times as we can get it in
IljC' U g~l. me no. yards h¢. needs there.."
SilLurday at pdrilond, Okla, ,igainsl. Mote !ICOUU .have 00me around
Central State. . ., . this year ..... Usuat.lhe eoac'b said,

"'ICs Just somelhihg dial'S going allhoulh·the reana has produced
to happen and somelbing you're many· players and fumished Optometrist
alw;tys going to ·&hjnk abouI.. bull'm seven f -toUnct'.picks tOr the NFL, .
reaDy just ,fo.. m)l~ right now:' draft.~ '1966. . ' pi...}" ~2"~'aa
Pailey, said. "I'm .. beIe [or any .The Jawliba bllve finished 9 ...2, RUne~: ..~~
records or anylhing. I"m II)'inato be 9·21D1110-3 ill Bailey's thn:e. yemOfllce Houn:
-uccessful and IryinIIO Ita)' healthy It AAI. . . 'Monday _Friday
~ hetp my ~. ,~nllOwanllhe He -played. fer Houston', Yael 8-. 12',00' t...nn ',00
national ChamPIOOS.lIp.", HiP School, ... he WIt hiP'y, \IV"'

:But afleJBaile)" 'IRatI Ibe i;;~~~;;';;;:;~=========rUShing recard. peapleprdably will
Sian talking about ..aIbcr OIIChe'l
about '10 break Ibis _lOlL He'.
only 350 'y~ away m. 1M III·
pwpose ,anIap rec:ad oI7A23 ..
by .Kenny Gamble _ CoIpIc.

The Jlve:nu _ 5-0 far 1M
;SeaSOn and .......... ill t«:AA
Division d.··0Ur.... Ie
our foocblll kam iD ... po '1...
to 'break rcc.udI. It IlidlIlan a...

recruited, but because of low
pades. .the NCAA. ~5'Proposition 48
wQUld have forced himlOsil out his
freshman year at a 'Division II
school.

For the wt two years, he. has
~ap[wed ;tbe Hariqn· Hill Award,
Division U's versipn of the Hoi5'-'
man, and. has led. 'Ihe division in
rushing sjnce the saari of his college
career. .

Yet an &hegJory hasn't alienaled
Dailey from the rest or the ·team,
. aid quarterback ,Rodney arown.

"That's onc thing about Jobn~
ny,"Brown saId. "With all the
publicity hc's gouen, he"s still .the
same Johnny. He doesn't se.~
himself asbeaer dian the :rest' and
that's one I.hin.g J:'v,e,(01.10 band: to
him. He's stayed within the Iea(n,'"

Brown said .&.he, ~l of
Blitileyon ihe,ve,.e of,. ~ ,has
fired: up the team. panlCularly the·
offensive line. -

•• •• 'J

PlaYpri plan .,~ ·',11$. J)eopIe. I"s just .&hal Jte. happens._.. K»
,somethllli for Johl)ny" .rre,. be be'lhc one ""aU,,, IS·'nlslun, .....
breaks ahC, ,reecXd.,. Btownsaid. bu& and"I, happen to' be lite· one dial' .•
wouldn't ~Vca11he 1UI'JIi.Je. "oinilOward this rUShing fOlat It",

Bailey !lid Doneu. alway' '.., QSt somcdli - to be dlankf'uJ for
h ,L J - ng Ood- 'tu...I

been is iwl. but ''Tony Doneu is arid that co~ darouJh . ~.-..
Tony Dcnett and. I'm Johnny bullike X. said. !hil is a team I1IIQCt
Bailey .. We're two different .I)tpe of ""d ricOl'ds come second .• '

it JuS( being 011 the ,flCld. wilh
him. aha,ts exciting in itself/'
D.rown added.



"

,
, IRVING (AP) - .Jimmy Jobnson 'Dallas oblaine4 linebackers Jesse SOlomon had been bauling a BLooMINQTON, Minn. (AP) - WalkeI' descrlbcs himself in less the last two Pro. Bowls and to play
WI$ read.~ lOgJCCt nyc new Dallas Solomon,aod ,David, Howl1d, knee' .injwy. but Johnson ,said" Now that be·,s, with dl~tttiMesoJa than sparldipg lerrns. " ,ul)derBumi. who coached him in
Cowboys todaY •. part of ",lull lie ~~ J~iac Holt, ,def~nsive "He's just about ready 10 play' Vikings, football can be ~un again - . ',- the 1988 Pro Bowl.
called a umind-bogglini" itade end Alex SlCW8ct and running back' again at fuU strenglh.'· fOr Herschel Walker.
pactaae for running back HcrscbelDattin N~ and a "solid" first. None oflhc ~r players started "I'lA an OK pJayer. ,I,don't think
WaJker~ . " " roqpd dJ1(tdlOicc. , 'for ,the '~.itings 'last wee)c. "'-Righ, now. '1 'haye' , so' mllC.h rill Ihalgood yet," be .told I news

The Vlk.i~gs were ,expeclCd to The Cowboys: 8150 got ,$ix 'The Cowboys shipped Walker's, going'on dun I was turning (oo(ball conference. ·'1 think I'm ,learning.
..nvc some time in d1e IOOmiogand "conditional" 'draft choices over equipment to MinI\esota so he could into a busmess," Walker 5&),8..• Il Ri8J'at now, I don', think- I'm a great

,cheek if)lO abc Cowboy' practice ~ IJlC.Jl three years ... two fU'St~, pta)'~ Su"",,~ against qreen Bay. don"t want to ,do dun.. I want to treat running baQt. J lhintl oan im.prove·
'facil'il,f.. ' ',f, ,l'OQ1)d picts. IhIee ~nd-roun~:~rol'liclUl.y.lhC .Cowboy$ lost to ~e' fOOtball JS '8 ,game that 'canenjOy~ greatly. Just )'latching myself on

JOhnson said they won't play on cb6ices, and ~ daird~round pick. 'Packers last Sphday., with Walker That's what it's supposed to be. films,J think I can become a much
Sunday-against ~San Frao~~o. ' A source"G~ II?, Ihe deal said gainingooly44 yBtds. ' " .', ~uerr",nningbaclc."
4gels. ,I 'die C~bQys' wo.u1(t ,g~ rllSl and,' ,'WaIbr' ~~. '10' Dallas in 1'986, 1" 'at' was a ;big: hOllor fot (DaUas)

The C9wboys w~c opcn~yl,gldd)' .setood pjets in bOth 1990' and' after {he CO\yboys picked: ham as ~. 'to trade me lO a team 1haJ's 'in a . "
.over , the d~l With Mann~6ta 1991, and fUSh ~. aodlbird.. ufulWC" in ~ filib round of the class, by themselves.:' BUI1)$ looks at Walker's 2.01'9
geneml. manager Mike LYIl11 thatro\Uld se~lionl in 1992. 1985 draft. Walter )'~, 'in Ihc now" \. oOl1lbined nishing-rcceiving: .yards
bid~n brewing for weeks. . ;·'~We hi", ~ rijhl 'W decide at ,defunct .:United States Football WcJl~ lhe Vikings (3~2l aren't "last season. He Iooks at Walker's

1ohnson said 'an NFL ,ownerlOld anytime what 1bose ~nditiQn$ ltC,' ~ League when he was draf&cd. e~adJy. in a cl~ss by lhernsel VeS, ,6-1, Z26~pound body and world-
.him :"~l:S'~Oreal ~n R?b- Jones .saaa. HEvet)'lhing must be uHe~hers,a great player with a since they-are tied with Green Bay class sprinter's spc<;d. He looks at
'~'c an~, .on ageD,t ~~~ Jurn. settled over the nexuhre~ years. fl',$ greaa attitude."' JOhnson pid. t'lt . and lhmpa Bay lo~secopd place in every,lhing Walker has accomplisb ..
i·U s,:the sreatest trade in NFL ow 'qlt This 'is a ~..ori~n~ ,was'dirncult lot; hill) but be',s going:· Ihe NFC Central, Doe game. bChintJ: cd at .every '~vel of football. And,
history." ., . ·ilade.h ,to a team thai c,.n contend' for' a the Chicago Bears. 'unlike Walker. he sees "a great

The CQwboys pajdWalker an 'Stewart is ,0,0. the ~I1Jurcd~servo Super ~~I. ~c'~ re~ilding, to.: '.". ._. , .. runnin8 back."
uodi$ClosCd ~qIUll" of '~::,~il~' and SO'omol1. ,has, " ~Q,baWmg Q, . ,"'rhO ,drift. pJ4$ ,W"!'801 ,'R,dl BUI by acqulfl1i\g Walker Thu~:', , ,. "
n1eney '0 accept Ihe ltade wIUl, \~e'knee inj'Jr)', Stewartis', Qn e.igfuJi- give us a'~ to build for the I day in a Iladc that sent. t'i.\topla~ers
VJ)dnas. I. round draft, pick who had been ,future and Ihe playc.rs we sot win· ~d seven. ~ft, choices to the "I'm sure he.was sa.y.ing lhat in a

1.;, ,Qwnec Jerry looe$.~ ':We ,lmpressivcunlU he'sutretcd~.a ~,d ;enluUF,~ ~ompctilivencss In Dallas Cow~ys.,thc yikitlg~ ,hOW modest, SCJ)sc.'· Bums ~id.' (4He
", ~dJI~rscIiQI ulI~',1hc do··n.Sht", i~jury., SOIom,on .Ied IthQ wa'~.m 1989." lones, said. :, " ,'to.:movc upln clas~rapJ~ly.. ',. was rccogniZ!ect in Georgia (where

. rule. 'It was very ·,m()Ol:talll he-feel tack'les, for two yeaq. r • , Jones sat~ -the. deal 'W~Sn'l '" he 'Was a superstar high 'schooLand
.very Soad about lhe Cowboys' when, • ~ '.' Ii. .,.. c.omple~ unul Tb~)' mommg:, , . ' . college back). he was recognized in

"he len.'· ,", " " <' (, ,., JOhnson ,said he 'bad )'.Dfed. 10 "J~ w~, ~Cl)' ,Ut'iJquc and In "Hersch(!l's 8QlnS 10 make us. a (he USJ:;L. he's ,rocosnize(l in the
<••.. ,A ,sour¢\' dose "rrOthe ,deal Nelson:. WHQ. lbad pRviousJy indV everybWts ilne~l$,'" "ones said. ,better 'balMub:~ e'Qach JerrY' Bums' NFL asa grcaJ: rupnins'oock. We'll

WaQcer gOt between ,$1.2. ~d $1.3 "o8lcd be wouldn'tgporl.·" .. It W8$ something of a .sac~lficc Ib' said, "We needed a spark offen- utilize. his talents, '00' doubt abQut
, miUion in cash, WaUcoc,was pn Ihe . "Qaninwas upsc:tbut be's Bf>ing give away ,•. pl~}'er of Herschel: sively •. Wc'JC not moving ~ ball, .it. .. ' ,.' '

,' ... ' Ifourtb ~ear Gf',a five-year conmtPLt ,to be heR," .JOhnson .. .kI. . 'Walke['ss&atuie -, W'e toolc,'alQl of I: like,:wc hav,c to ifwc'lre gqing 10 be
< m4inJ $1 .miUion' II .s&l~n, His -NelSon has averaaectr~ yards' tifnC d!>ingit beciuse: we had a loe; I successful. lIopeftlily. 'he'll be the: . Walkei said he IS anxious 10 p]ay

~1I8Ct wasn't renegotiated. , 'flC7r.~ in his ~f. ,of feehngs for Herschel's rccling~." ~spark.'~, " widl some of ~ Vikings ~e mel at

lett pac•• ',:':Aalll.lrles! lo,;,slow' -0 " ", ( '. ", a,TIM AIIbda~ :Press, . , :In "other g~es $atutday. sey.. p'.m., " " .," Texas' Te,cb has, OUlcscored·

11'1' I ,,,S~'1' ," 'I' 'j ,~ . - " ,Can' &he TeXas Aggics '~l ~dl-nulked Arkansas Was an eight- B~ylor was ,listed as -a ~-~int opponents SS-6 in.lhe fourth q~r "• . -,... , Bam: what ibeY'did IasI year and slowpoint!avOflte· over Te~ Tec~ in ,fjlvorite and Rice wa~ a potnl'J)lct, and hopes to. finls~. strong agamst
, , , t." ._'", ' ' .. <lawn :HObSlOn 'q\Jar1etbatkAndtL~bbOCk wbcrc .~e ,R.ed Raiders OV~ Teu. the Razorbacks.

. ~ , ", " 1 ,.' . '". i', ,~", ,~., , , W~~' , ",',' "wnb~heaA4M I;w: week 27-24; ~ " ' .' , H~weyer,: Arkans~ has, ~ren ,
"OAKLAND. Calif. (~) - Kirby time pitU.. .,.', ;, " " ~are is, thCnatiotud', leader in :s.~ylot tries to ~nc:eb8ck from a ,SMU was 'idle last wCCk-andwj!, T~h 14, out ,of >15 times In Lub-

.' Puckett. 'fllo won' his first Ame~~ DCsi~ hi~ Dave'Parker Qf '.~ o~~ by ·7~_yards ~r game" 66~lO sJaughl9'. ,by HQ~ston _ at., be ho~qng Ba,ylor in; Qwnl?y Stadi- bock..; ,._" ,', ' , '
,." ~,\~ Leag'U'e ,ba,UUlj ,utle"1bis"S(:8so, ',~IJ,", Qlo.,~~," 'ti¢an. ~,' chaJJlpi9n ~Vel1qJl~S:,"~~',S 'y~ per '~Ie~r., ,S~PU:aerpM, elhO(h$l,!n .Bnqop gam~j :ul'fI, 'fur 'the .:Or.$I, lJme, .smce the,' Tech,s ~ml)'Yi.et.o? JJ1: Lub~1I:
..I ", is tJiC Jl;'st .. ,pJayer to: trilkeThe; OakIanCl' ~ihJttics, ,..'bCal Harotld; ,J Nouston 'has Qutscoretl r~urRlce and, Te~ ChnstJart meer a~.2 1940s.' , , was, a 2 ),-16 dealSloo an' 1966.

AssoCiated,Press Majqt League An· 8iUnes of.lhi} Tcx,as Rangerl 48·33 .~lS 2~ft· .'"' p.m, and .,T!xas was an_ 18-pomt,
Saar Ieam [or .four consecutive iii' Ihie ,clOest 'race.' II was (he fil,'St. : 'But ~ ~1CS~t t,heCougars ,undcrdolln IlS,~Ih' S~wdown ~ilhyears. ,_,', ':,'; tifQcon lhed}am fw Parkec:. Tbe,AP ,~~,in"')"strod9Q1e 'by.' Oklahomaatthc'Coll()nBowl'a&,2,

SJn Fnmc,iJcq's WiD Cbd, the began'selecting ObC team f9l' 'both putting .~.hanI _rUsh on _Ware.
Most ValWibIePJa.yer or tJt~ Nation- legues in 1982,. ~ ,1' ArkansaS _w__ .me OJl~Y~er ~ to

. al J,.eai~ playoffs. was ~,~p' '.,'Most of, the' seleCtions,:~ere ~t Ifoq~ m ,~regular;_~on. ,
VotC.:geUet for 1989 team. w'hi~h. ovetwbelmins chb~. 'Saridberg ~ havemacle ~Clghlh-
was announced Tb~y. He beat Texas~ Jul~(). Fmnco 134-11 ~Cd!'lld un~ HOUSlOn. an
received "143 vote, from a ~on~ and S~en, beat OaklaPd's ,elgbt~pomlfavonle over A&~ an a
Wide, ~t "Of $I)0I1l .wt1_ tid , biye.'S~~t:a ~lirnb "$.~ 2 p.JI1. 'AmI', dull couJ,4 draw rl0.000
diUtCit:' ~ ~ .bI' ebb St. wiiuiet. 128..U. " . fans:8t Kyle FieJd. " .
~ii Qudinals and Fred ~cGrirf Davis' beat I Ibe 'Cubs' MilCh ' ,~ -.:., '
0( ~,:r~toBlue Ja~ WCIe 'I1C.5t WUliams 119-14 and Riptcn'lar
II rlfSiibbe with !Lv(\: Y~ each,. ', "ahc_10ar4inaIs' Ozzie" 5rruth ,98·,)7.

~cu. ~ ~e: &he .AP 1\011-'ThttietoO beat c.laqnFisk 'Of 1he
Star.~ in f9Ut of his five. CuU , White Sox 6Q-~ and Magranebeat'
.$CIIQfISwiab the Minnoso .. l'Wif\$. $i~ ~mindez or"dtc M~&$' 7a~21~
JoiniGa him in' the ·'bUtfielcf w~ ,J'obiaIoQ.~ 74 votes' at; th~ '10 ·30 '
Kevia ~ilChe!1 of the .l"lL C~JlIon fOJ" oaklaiid'$ ,CameyL$lsford and
GiIDIS ~ Rp~ SlelTl of 1l;1e. 2.7. for Boswn.'$ Wade .BOggs.· .
~as", . Ranlers, I~ finl-li~c • . .", "
P1CkS.~' r t, , In 'the outfield, MilC~U m;eiVed "

Third baseman Howard. Johnson l40vOle$, Puckeu 111 and Sierra
of &he" New YOrk Mets ,and catcher 14 .. San _.Diego's: 'TOny Gwynn, was

. MiCke) ,lbulelPR,of die' BalWnOl;'t ,ne~t with 48 and Milwaukee.',
Orioles also wete fusl ..titne selec- Robin Yount wp fifU..with 30.
dons.' ' . Rickey Hcndelisono( Oakland,

~honstopCal lUpken, of tile the Most ~Iuable Player of (be At
Bidlimore Orioles. selected 10, lhe ,playoffs,. W8$ lOtJ'J with three voleS.
ICIm from 1983-85. was 'picked ror ',P,uckeu bad thp lOP aVerlScon
die fourth time. Second bascInan the team at ,,339, s.ix poin&s ahead or
~ Sandberg' of die Chicago IChIde. Sierra, at .306. was, die only
~,., 1988 pic~, WaJ elected for 'ocher .300 hitter. MitctlcU was theI
hillhird time overalL m8jor leag~ leader in home runs '

, Jlltl Saberhagen of the Kansas and RB.fs.
Cit), Royal, was \laCed, righ~ harxIOO SabedIa&en. the favorite for 'the
pitcher', Joe Masran9 _of the SL AL C'y Young Award, was hot
l.ouis Cardinals was P,.iCked IS the elected to the AP team Jn 1985, his
IcfL..Iiander :and Mart -t>.Yis of Ithe C., Young ~. He. was ~ten
die San Diego PadM" was ~ 'then by Dwight Gooden of the New
the> ~1ie'Ve1. - AlI·lhree were farst- York Mets.

. "It is ironlc," Walk.cr sai,d. "I
was '!Lhe on'y Cowboy die last (Wo'
y~s in 'the Pro Bowl and the
Vikings players are tbe players I
was,' with ,every n~ght. me play~rs I
went to practice wiall. and'i hared Il
Jot o( thlngs with.

'~What, rve beard abOUl. (Bum,s),
i he's' probabJy one of the best
coaches to pJay for in the NFL. His
players ,reaUy' love him. After
playing tor .him in the Pro .Bow'l. J
think I did tell' him I'd love to play
under him."

WaIker wasn't hAPPY With. hi's
role ,in .lh~ increasingly pass-en-

·entcd ,Dallas offense','He had ,carried
lhe ·football ,only 8lLjmes for 246 ..
yardS as tOO. Cowboys got off La an
0-.5 start.

Asked. how many carne ~- il '
'Would take to'milke him ha.ppy w,i.lh
the Vikings,. he s~id: '••As Illaoy.as I ,
CaP gel to dQ somelhing great It
doe "n'l mauer how rromy )t'o~ ae~1
i'l's how m~y .you score .w.il.h.l,
hope I'm going to Gore a lot of
touchdowns. "
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Christian Assembly.
· . IDte,.OellOmluttobaJ:, .

-~Sou'":Ma'Dst.,
" DawD,Ba)tist Ohurch
, Dr. J....SiCkmaD, Pallor

COQDtry Rd. Church,
of 'God ,(Cleveland)

HlQ'lanReaCh
til Coutry Chlb Drive

Faitb 'Mission Church
Of God In Cbrist

Rev: RkQrdiCOlilDI
'" t ,,' 311' Brevard ',l

15th Street Church, of
." .: :Cbrist,

1Mb .ndBl~ckfoe)l, ,

, Firs,tBaptist Cburc~
, 'bl". a'oaaJdt., Cook, P,lto; "

IdI and'.r.lJI Street '
· Bible, "ptlst .

'J .~ary,G. 'GraDlt, P•• t~ ,
~ '4t1f.and, J'C.QQ.D '. '"

'" l' . ,

Flnt' UBited MethOdist
Dr. Steve McElroy, 'a.lo., ,

'•• N. M8inrSlrtel
First Christian Church
, ·ttP\!. ,MacMC<;.tt~ ,

.1 W. Park Ave.
"'First ,Pre$ti~rl8n

~Dr.JU\H W. Cory
, .... Lee St~e~ " ,
Frio, Bapti8~Ohprc'h

aa,nNUIlfD' :'
.' " . (Pa.r) .

. " Oleenwood' !lapilst
Dr. ,"ttJaeal, K.Rt'uterslUod '
G~awood ,lid 'Morema ..

~".".I,~,'",Here.o~·Community, ~
"" Chrlrch '

, Dorm ... DURgan. Pop.tor .
· <\~J.a;"IIt·: "('J~I!i~'I.. (~a,n:
I'>. . ,', ' ' 11th .Qd,WhJtt~~r ," .~t

Immanuel Luthers'n
, :CJhQr ft

'i.""';Jlil·;r,,,:;I';<~·,j, l.l :r1'''Ave.'B "
I ,~ 1«".,P"~r
·pfimer.lgl~sla'·

,"'f 8B'UtiSta <f! • ' I

, Pastor:' Ruben F1~rt$
Z Milfs N. fin H_'y .:31$

" .Jehory,ah'S, ,Witne,ses '
.' , III 4\'e~H

~ "
I, La Iglesia De Sab Jose,

.,,; :J~ Billenn"IiI~: PUt.1f '
, ,~,3thud &evatd, ' :',

,La Iglesia De C~to ' .'
t.: t ~ I' ''!' , 1-n , ...

, .. JHiI!I, flC!rian1.s, M~..i.t~r .'
!'I 314 A,'e. 'E .'

Igi~js ,~etPdista '
S.... Pablo'

"8IhtI~n.-.kl M.Rtyu .
mK'bbf

Mt. Sinal Baptist
William Johnsen, Jr •• Paltor

_KliCbt ~

MlSlon Bautista
•• CoQlltl')' Club Dr.

'MiII.OD, Camino
Verdad' y Vida

51.,E. Mable"'.,or Rev.
Pablo Moi\tno ,Jr.

Templo Jordan
Welt Bridie,)' "_'o.m.,~tqPut4r

New Ute Fellowship
..... c.aro, PliIW
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'.. ~'a. .... I'

Park Ave.' Charell of
. aan.t ,

.,. w. Pli'k Aft.
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Cla$slfled adl'irU.W'I !:Iates: Ire ~ (I/i O~age Sale 900 So. Main, ,Fridlly..dc~
ce~"'''·'''Dr!HDr''fir.IIIIlIe1'llon. I . " t3,,&Sat.Oc[.148.:00~.m.tin~?tOl$:
anlli 10, ,tentl 'Wi second! 'publlc.tlon: Ind . ~of .g~oodclothes & Jc.w. dishes .•...'r r:
J~~lfter. Ratesbelo,!,ate bued ,on~IItIVe . .

. ...1~sQe'.no copy e~e; Itr4Jgbt word ads, cheap. " "9990,
TIMES RATE MIN, '
J daY!I8f word .If 2,10 Inside moving sale Fri .& Sat. wash,er 'For sale ~ salvage ·73 GMC Pickup.)

. 2da)' per:wprd M ...1 &. Dry-·cr.Houseful! offumilUfC_,_624 CalIlx.t~,·.. 8'& lQnonings.,. 364-71833 day$, per word .at , 1.10
4 dayS pel'wQrd" ,M '.ID Ave. O. .' 10000 ask for David. 10040. '"-.

Gigimtic: Ml:arebouse SalefSlU. OcL I

14:lh 8:30-3:00 Gold Key' Mjni '
. Wprehouse 2S Mile Ave't(Nexlto
.Higginbcnh3m) , 9960 .

Garage Sale'at 222 Elm Saturday and
Sunday. Ocl.l4lh and lSth: 8:30a.m.
I() 5:00 p.m. FumiUlfe. clo~ing and
miscellaneous. . ,99iO '. . . ~~~om~dm~~;;'~'811<iCPOrand,~. 26AX)D)iJe.s. i'bedJOOm. bouse for sale by Q~r, I \oJ

$'16,500. :Call<J6(~61J la~lQr6 :p.ilI .., $'1.000 ddwn;.!$21S 'moothly403, Ave ',l' 'II)'eooPt":Quiiled.
.j ., .' 98401. 'GaU:364-00'2.S.. . .:,' 9700

• J A X Y'D' L 8 A.A..;X: R
IiLO'NGFELL'OW

I .

::Big .giwge :safe. Fri~y and SalURlaS'. !

:,~:~spen •.8 -7'. :. ~'160:1
Garage Sa'le.. 4()7 Ave. C. Friday.; I '
Saturday. 8-6. Dishes. c~ furnirure.

9910 '

,

Qne letter-standi for another. In this ilaniple Ail Used
for the three L'I, l for the two 0'1, etc. Sjnile letters,
apostrophea, the lerwth and fonnationol the words .re all
hints. Eacb day u.e cade letters Ire different.

,
CBPrOQUOI'E

M v" . S··1h'Fwniturc . • Iso.hOuSeholdo 109 ~. .m .
items, Salurda.y ONLY 242 Fir Street~

, lOOm

, Yard s~e:Saturday8:00'.';0). until??
Hduse'pJarus.c1othcsaildP1~
i.cms. 904 South Main. 10020

, . ,

PennanentPb opcrijng inlhe Hereford
Ii: Dimrniu area. ~9rno ,S~ioc'

~,I\N'UVI t(NnpaQY lookin, :fortha~:rlghlP9rson ,.
to sell &. 'colJOClm,wance premiums.,
CaU die' nlli8bI~/t.jfe In$. 'Cd., ror:" '
appoinlmo1)t8(f6..162-,3191"., .' ,9170

Garage S~lc F~~ s: S~tUrday.609 .
SCIUOO~. FuU . ~ Kirby vacuum, .
Im\e.imcricr, ~ildron$ clotheS and odds .
'and ends, 9930 i i

11.11

, 'P'D KK • S D, U"M ~ ~. R D
"-.' ' t

'- SWQ.lER .' ,
.' V ..,.. Q! " YOUTH IS IN DANGER

UNTD.. IT ~ TO LOOK UPON DEBTS ~.
I fUR,IES~ - -~LWER;'L Y'I;1'QN - ,

,'ClA5SRO DISY~l' . •
. 'CI- i.fie'II~)' rates ..ppiy to IU other .d!!
tlOl /let :[n solid-word UneMhose wjjh c~ .. !ons,
bold' 01; .targer t.f,Jie. 1il)eC1a~ parNr~~INI>, ,U
IIpttatl'lten,l. Ralesllfe PJIIO ipler .collimii :Inch;

J3~ ,n ,In'th forc ail4itionaIIhsertiOnB, .
,L£GAU '

,M rates tJ!!' leglli niltica lire 14c~tI perwoli'd,
rlrst iilsel.'tlon,lO ce~per wor(ifor 8dditiopalill-

"rtions-, 4A-Mobile Homes
-- -

9-Child Care

,.•
5-Hornes For Rent

I ~_ ' •

For sale: Antique b~ fllCplace
screen and tools. Call 364,·5948.

4-Real Estate
, • I ~ • , •.,.:-.

CaJI364:.2660 ..Selling: Stove. refrigeralOr, dpuble ,:";,;,,,_.._.£- ....;:;...

bcds,cQuc.h.chairs, dfcssers,sleel Moving sale 1202·S. M'ajn SawRl$y
offioeeabinelS & files. 364J.O.s6~ _'. only9~m...? Wasbet. dryer •. twO I

, I upigh(~.lWO~3~:
'Wnsbcr~,drYer; !lwO up,ight frCe~rs, ~S' S,izebodroom suile. lOris ,size water ,
two cOllches. 3 recliners. king size bed. clOthes. diShes. miscellaneous.
bedroom SUite. king size walet'bed.
1202S. Mwn, 364-6235. 9800

Early Arnencan decor three large Ttiticale Bulk only, Call Oayland
roundrugs,.,cheap! Call 364-0984' Ward, 364·2946. 7620 .

2-Farm Equiprnent]

.........,.- WIttOL8TERY
.AND DRAPIIIB

ap.n far .......... once.....
.H% cRlICGUni on,,""""

803 South III.. a......
~

iN.
,~..-......

----. -.- _. ..-- -"-
1/\ Gd'dC1(' {l,':(



HEREFORD
.PUBLIC ,SCHOOLS

Breakrast

bUlteled CIROtS. ice cream. milk.
WEDN.ESDAY~T;amale pi.e •

Pinto, ~. ~ saJad~ ~lmeaI
~.milk~ '"

1JflJRSDAY~~'" co1esJaw:\
- o.::"i'_~ A_"':"" 0 •• ..........milknqDKD~_ JC ~.' __ •

FRIDAY-Rani. sandwiCh witb
chips. .yc~rabJc ..~. J~U~ with
~fruil,andwbipped IQppmg~tnilk .

I Chimney cleaning. Call 'Perry Ray.
.~ ~£A ~71·364@106S ..;~ ..·ReaDlable

.: ~~ " ••• ~-. <-

price •.Orave nlaJbrS. Cnll PerfY~y~,
RClSonable . prices •. 364'~967'1;

• %4 ..1065 niahts. '. 6880

• I MONDAY~Preakfiasl~. '1Oa$t,
I· fruit juice. milk .,

TVESDAY.Olalcd .donut,
. ilPplesauce~ m.~lk '0' •

. 'W'BDNESOAYrHash browns.
toast, fruit juice. milk.

THURSDAY-Breakfast ~urrioo•
,di~ed~hes. milk. ;'

FRJD:AY..Panc;ake al\d syruP.
diced pears, milk.

.• l.unc:b "

ROBERT LIN'
ttUGHES ha. made appllc.
lion wItti the TIX8I ~1c6hoUc'-"II' cOmmlalonfor a
BEUi REtAILER'. OF~..
PREMISE. UCEHSE AND
PACKAGE STORE PERMIT
to be Iocaled" 203 A SOU'TJt
25 MI~ A,VENUE CIty 01
H'.retoftl'• county ,or Deaf
Smith, and opel'lled under
the ....... oI1111f HOLE

, . NEW, VORl(; (AP) ~ .Rack singer
Jon Bon Jovi felt .Iucky in his
boOking cl • hotel room in the
Soviet, Union,.. and said .that· the
Moscow Music Peate· Festi·vaI, ;1
two-day August CODCeII abat rea-
tmednine bends. yielded man)'
fusts ..

•'The SOviet Union hasncver
experienced anything like it.U said
the sing~ from New .Jersey.. "Nei-
ther have·I:'

US .magazincprinted. a diary dill
Bon Jovi kept durin, Ibe Dip in lis
Oct. 3Oissuc.· .
-;--On dle IOCOmmadalions: "''J'he
Utraina is. for RUSSia. a four ....
hocel, In America. 1l would be a n0-
M' moicl .... 1"1m one oflhe lid)'
ones: My room bathol waaer..
'I!bowa cunaift and only a handful
01 friendly cockmaches. But Ihc
...... " ~wOuIdprobablytie CWti~· • p0cb01eio New
Yen CItJ.u -

OIl ~ ·°1 mrn on.
lIlY -n far MTV, IDd 10
.. ..,.....,.., it Mili1lry
TV! Six aldie ct tel. hive

I

__ ......,_dae
..... ill_., JIIIII:a. .t

• • IIIJUIIIto ., .
. CompIIiMI Jovi IIid.

pIayiDa Ia Moan; ,I
bi&heII JUab we·vo GWII' apa-
cecl"

'!be ,fadVII .. arpailed '.
mile money for die MIte • 01...
·ence FoaadMion. • -..profII
orpnlradon .. ,.... H.C.



DEAR t\LANDERS: My
hu b nd, who is a respected profes·
ional, comes from a troubled

family. "JasOR~S"Cam rdrank and
womaJliz.cd. , Uis mothcf drank~
g mbtcd ,and ,ai$), had affairs.

Whit growing up. bis oldest
. istcr behaved in 'a, sexually provoc-
ativ way toward him. She tried
s v rill ufyics to get into hi bed, In

. spite 'C her efforts she was never

mation Qil <tugs. Send l sell-
addre,scd. lonl. busincu'-lize
envelope and I check, or ~y
order far 53.65 Ohis include
posl.ISe ADd' ,banclIing),IO: :Low-
down. C/tj Ann ,LanclCn.,' P.O••BOa
US61. ,0000000o. III. 606I1-OS62. ~
(In Canada, $COd $4.4S.) . ,

HOMER
, SCALE
SERVICE
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